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Above Is tin in Alia of Ibsen's "Dell's Heuse." up In moment
scenes. Stuuding, left are New ell (Krogstad), Cnrn I.cc (n ninld), nml Nigel de Hruller

Rank). Seated, left arc Florence T.fldcii), Nazimevn (Nnra. Alnn Hale
and Hllner (a The little boy is and the girl is

THE LETTER-BO- X

By IIENIIY.

Jean S. It., Colllngsweod I'm
(sorry you have become impatient about
the answers te your questions. But I
must apolegizo te you and about two
hundred ethers. I'm getting through
my mall as fast as I can, but It keeps
coming In faster than I can tnkc care
of It. James KIrkwoed is at present
In Italy working en a film version of
"The Man Frem, Heme." He was
bem In Grand Rapids, Mich., and edu-

cated there. He spent eighteen yenrs
en the stage before going into pictures.
He is six feet tall, weighs ISO pounds.
haseandy hair nnd blue eyes nnd, when
he Is at home, lives nt 725 Redca

Beverly Hills, Les Angeles.
8111a has just started work with

Dorethy Dalten in n photoplay called
"The Cat That Walked Alene." He
mi born In Chicago nnd educated there,

from the University of Chi-
cago. He wab en the Btage for eight
years ant was leading man for Bclasce,
the Bhuberta," Brady nnd, Frohman. He
is Biz feet tall, weighs 180 pounds
and has light hair and gray eyes Ills
home address Is 1320 Crescent nelghts
Boulevard, Hollywood.

Interested Nazlraeva was born In
Yalta. iCrlraen. Yeu saw her
last In "Camllle.' This will fol-
lowed seen by a film of Ibsen's
"Dell Heuse." I can't find any rec-
ord of Justine Johnstone's age, though
I. knew she was born In Hoboken. The
last picture she made was "Agathn'B
Aunt." Valentine Is five feet eleven
Inches tall.

"Sla," Qualtcrtewn, writes "Could
you telirme hew these people who arc
en the stage with big companies get
their jobs? Where de these stock com- -

i pnny actors and get their
positions? I they are paid very
well, don't you? Plcase tell ine what
kind of an education they must have.
Where de vaudcville people apply for
positions? Did tfeu ever bee Karle
Williams personally? He is my fav-
orite. De you like bis plays? When
de ren get time te see all these shows?

" I should think it would take all your
time answering these questions. I saw
you printed net long was a studio

Betzwood near Valley Ferge. Why
Is it that it isn't open? Were there
ever any pictures made Please
print Earle Williams' picture."

(Peeplo en the stage usually get their
JOM besieging the managers of stock

until they arc given
either as supes or in tiny bits or some-
times companies which cemo here

for supes or the people go te
New Yerk and register with booking
agents or they manage te meet some
one who can Introduce them te mana-
gers. There's no set rule. It's'ju&t
like getting a job in any ether business,

if you show talent, you get ahead.
It isn't necessary te have any particular
kind of an education. I knew

, ...'f. u, ,i..n', w Tnu.i......... V..
w ,.i.,,

arc maKing goea money nn Ilia ,1,,,,,
nnu screen. ?ie: I never saw Tnrli," "
Williams personally. I think his pln.6
nre an rigiu, out x weuiun t nive evtr
them. I get time te al1
these shows? Why, my dear "Ma,"
I haven't another thine in the world
te de. Life Is just one grand, bv, ect
song for me. I have no troubles, no
responsibilities, no hard work and never

jSftnythinR te de until tomorrow. Cinch,
I calls it! The htudie at Uetzwoeil is
temporarily idle. Geerge Rowlands hns
just nniHiieii limiting n big special pic-
ture called "Eli, Eh" out there ai.d
he Is new busy cuttlnir it. Thnre is n
chance that he may make another and
then, rumor says, the studiea will

activities witli the production 1

'serica of historical and literary pic
i Oh, yes ; there have been u let

of pictures made there. Just during
the last couple of jeurs, nil the "Toen-rvlll- a

Trelley" comedies were pro-
duced nt Betzwood nnd Jenc
made a series of "Western" pictures

' &'!?,- - l'n riclr of Earle
Williams for you wien i '

i

M. F. McII. I'm glad you have
finally succumbed te the lure of the- Letter Bex. Cenrad Nagel has no
rreular director. He is under con-
tract te tile Lnsky studies In Hollvweod

j, (Where he can be addressed) and was
recently leaned te .Metre for a picture
With Alice Lake, but is back with
Lasky again. Address Jehn Emersen
cure of United Studies, 1

don't blame you for rapping "Don't
vTell Evcrvthinir." But. If w ran h...

ixfi '" tl10 rumors in moviedem, It wasn't' T written te be n story. The gesaip is
iV that. When Cecil dn Mllle mniln "Tin.

Aaalr8 of Annntel." he bhet se much
' 5ea8,, tuat 0le entire cplewle hnd te

iVf m cut out te bring it down te exhi
-- tfiwimu R'MSUl. I HIS 0IISOllO WI1H tllM'll
"liH hand by u clem litni doctor -- the.

jwre Mien tiuims, ou knew .mil -
tlirilea Inju "Dmi't Tel IVTjibin,;

y.fflK J uigbt tisiwcll Im Jirrttiil
Ht 11, U mail, luur)!tery is bJinnly '
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mnde up of the standard and much
ecr-use- d hokum of n thousand lilui.
and would never have I
rccognize incidents from several fllmt
and plnyH nnd It's old stuff. Bcddes.
they don't wnnt war episodes In the
films nowadays. Maybe you'll put me
down as a brute for saying pe. but
there's no use encouraging j'eu te hope
for success with It as It stands.

Ruth Canter Address Rudelph Val
entine, Agnes Ayres. Hetty Compnen
Hebe TnjeN. Cilerm Swan.en Mil- -
dred Chapman, Dexte
and Milten Sills, all rare of Lnsky
Studie. Hollywood. Marv Plckferd,
just Hollywood. Lillian Gish, enre D.
W. Griffith, 303 Lengncrc Building.
Times Square, New Yerk. Sessue a,

care Robertsen Cole studies,
Hollywood. Vera Gorden, care Cosmo-
politan Studies, Second nvenue nnd
12Cth New Yerk. Herbert Ilaw-
llneon, Universal City. Cal. Richard
Bajthclmess, care Inspiration Pictures,
GC5 Fifth nvenue. New Yerk.

G. F. Yeu say you don't e hew 1

can de se mean ns te print tilings that
are net nice about Valentine and then
you say n let of lesn-nlc- e things about
Wallace Reid. The very idea of call
ing him n prune ! new de you knew
I'm net really n girl and just ns crnj
about Wnlly as you nre about Ru-
eolph? I'm very sorry I can't tell you
the exnet birthday of Gareth Hughes,
especially ns you say it is very ncc

SS-'S-
Xn ?3teed' C ' sure

cast Nazlimivn's production lined n between
te right, Wcdgeuoed

(Dr. te rlghf, Kl'hcr (Mrs.
(Ilelmer), Oluer nurt'C). Philippe de Lacy, Herbarn Maicr

MOVIE FAN'S
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"w ' " '"" , . 'would duly twinkle. After a while it
.i.eiK01 ridiculous, and "Shake 'em up!"Mrs. J. I agree ..i. you that a3 tll0 siecnnsooner the argument lb cut out the nis

'
bt , f R jbetter, se Ira net going te print your ,,,,, !s .. ', "';,",'

iettcr
nil

because U V0UvL?ta". , JT3ever nga " ".iV.i !'...''times, we are all entitled te our per-
sonal preferences, nnd. ns every pessi
ble view has already been given, what
the use?

C. C It would undoubtedly be in-

teresting te many te devote some of
my space te the legitimate thcatic. but
I really can't de it. My time Is se
inKen up wiwi nuioraeunmB nnu Bnu
mm ieua mm uuiilci u m. irna m uif

ment would interfere with my pleasure.
I'm eno of these gay butterflies who
doesn't like work nnd manages te get
along very well without it ns you can
easily believe if you nre a steady render '

of this paper. Se I'm sorry I can't
give you the stage biographies reu re- -
quest. Whv net write te our "Forum"
department? The man who runs that
knows a let mere than I de, nnywn.

W. O. P. Jackie Snundpri as
born rlebt here In Philadelphia nml
cducnted in St Jeseph's Convent here.
fThe ent en the vaudeville binge with
Dawsen's Dancing Dells and also
played In stock. Then she get into. , . .
11III13. OllU IIIIO urvu 111 II Hit Ill (IIU- -

liiltrs. jiniuiiiuK euiiilu 111 Aitiiiiuiivnn,, ,,iinii.) ti.i. nn..... t.. r i

"The Chcekmnte." "Miracle of Leve,"
"Dnd's Girl." "Dreg Ilarlnn." "The
Scuttlers" nnd "Puppets of Fate."
She lins also written a number of see- -

nnrltw. She is five feet three Indies tali,
weighs 115 pounds and has blonde hnlr
nnd blue eyes.

Dimples Hap yeu'' Nice ones?
Address Pearl Whlte enre Fex Studie,
Tenth nvenue nnd .Fifty-fift- h street,
New Yerk: Ruth Reland, care Hal
Reach Studies, Hollywood, Calif. ; Tem
Mix, rare Fex Studies, Hollywood;
Nerma Talmadge. United Studies. Hol-
lyeood: Mary Plckferd, just Holly-
eood: Dorethy Glsh, cave D. W. Grif
fith, 30 Longaere Building, Times
Squure, New Yerk

Latrevaslia All right ; we won't
quarrel about ages I'm toe old and
jeu're toe young for ages te matter,
anyway. Yeu bet I think Claire Wind-
eor Is chnrmlng. Se does Chnrlie Chap-
lin, according te Hollywood rumors.
And I agree with you that Alice Terry
was mighty swpt In "The perncuring
Power" or was It "Conquering," Yes,
I thought it was a fine picture. Bex
Ingram, who dJiectcd it, can always, be
depended en te put out a geed piece of
work. A'alontine's real last name is
Gugllclml and is pronounced (ns nearly
n I can spell it In phonetic English)
"Goel-jel-race- ."

Mae I). I don't think schools of
acting would benefit you nearly se
much as actual stage experience ln a
stock company or as n supe with a
read show. And the only way te get
these jobs Ih te keep everlastingly nt
the manage. Doesn't sound hopeful,
docs it? It isn't liKeiidcd te. It's a
hind read, mid If yiiu haven't nerve
nml di'tcriiiinuiliiii enough te de it till
HO .wu nilxht i wed ipi't, Ih'eKi will

lie liclnfiil In inn liinctidii with such
iHlugu txpeilciiM', but jeu'U never learu I

te act or te "elecute" trem uoeiiH. i
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PRISONER OF ZEND A

COSTUMES WERE
A LOT OF TROUBLE

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

npHIS afternoon, nfter repeated nt- -

tempts te make the srade, 1 at last
managed te cet ever te the Metre Studie
te watch Ilex Ingram making "The
Prisoner of Zcndn." Barbara La Mar
and Stuart Helmes were doing some
very interesting scenes. The first things
that caught,thc eye were the picturesque
costumes. The brains nnd energies of
many people have been bent for months
en the task of evolving plausible-lookin- g

costumes of n mythical country.
"Ruritnnin," it seems, is one of these
places supposed te be wedged In be-

tween the great Powers of Europe.
Why, even In the scene, Miss Ln Mar
spoke French, and Mr. Helmes some-
times lnped into Germnn!

The tery Is known te almost every
one. Miss La Mar. of course, plays n
bountiful siren, and Mr. Helmes, I
gather, is n sort of clilcf-ef-stn- ff of
doubtful loyalty. The occnslen was
the end of a tete-a-te- dinner and eachplinr.. '"";,""",, "V

""i3 JL7'"R. f,',"slate of mind com
plicatiens in the Uevernment of lluri
tanln.

Mr. Ingram has n chnrmlng person- -
nllty and a wonderful way of getting j

the most out of a scene nnd from the !

players ln it. Every new and then he
would shout te nn invisible stage hand.

the stars back of the miniature reefs

unassuming, rather boyish gentleman he
as alwajs been. He leeks much thin

ner than when he wan niakins "The
Cenquetlng Power." They tell me he
works day nnd night en his pictures.
Such n thing as recreation is unknown
to him.

Rebert Edeson wns also visiting en '

the set, nnd nmuscd us nil by nn imltn- -
tien of Ben Turpin (can ou imngine '

ueDcrt ueinc it.') nt the benefit
performance the ether night. By the
way, it we.s the one given by motion
picture people for the Hollywood Pest
of the American Legien.

I HEAR that Gasten Glass U k1e1.
Improving nfter his automobile

accident n week age. Ills car was
struck by a street car while he wnsi
crossing Hollywood beulevnrd net far
from this typewriter.

I also understand that the engagement
of Frances White, the musical cemedv
tar te Rowland MrKee is quite settled

nnnn Mera tlllin tlinf !.... ..- - -- ...
"I'Y" .w.w v"", an; ,iuL- -
tlcins the wedding ceremony, with

"Wally" Reid Will
De "Dictator" Next

F)LLOWING the completion of
Continent," Wal-

laeo Reid will next make Richard
Harding Davis' piny, "The Dicta-
tor," under the direction of Jamen
Cmze. This ploy Is the one ln which
Willie Cellier starred se successfully
en the speaking stage. It Is being
adapted for the screen by Walter
Weeds.

Meanwhile, "Acress the Cont-
inent" Is well along toward comple-
tion.
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Children thrive en 1
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Sold only in our Stores
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LEDGEH - PHILD
briilcxmalilA, spectnters nml fill, tip n
Jir. .ucivce h leg cnuin. 'iiic tnuin is
very uniiHunl, being built of legs' with
artificial Icicles banging from the caves
nml snow In the chinks of the walls.
A friend of mine who wns lit) there ter
the rehearsal told me the beuse wns
fnrnlslieil liv Kvnniitttt.

"Or wns It swiping?" she nsked,
thoughtfully. "Ne, I guess it was
swapping, because he offered te trade
ine n piano lamp for my vlctrela."

Herbert Ilawllnsen Is making "Peter-lnan- ,"

the story written for him by'
Leuis Victer Kytlnge, n "lifer" In the
Arlzenn State Penitentiary. In creek
language, the title means n rnfc-blewp- r,

pays Mr. Kj tinge In a letter te the stu-
dio. He ought te knew, being In dally
contact with lets of them.

The letter, which I saw nijsclf, Is
tery interesting. He hnS his own let-
terheads, with the pcnltcntlnry given
as his home address, and instead of- - n
formal opening, he starts breezily,
"Helle 1" I heard Hint be bad been
offered n salary of $20,000 n year by
n New Yerk advertising concern for
his Ideas nlenc, with perfect freedom te
de anything else he liked with his brains.
The concern also guurnntced te ebtnin
his release. The offer was refused. The
proceeds of his advertising business nre
given back te the prison for reform
verk. (

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wishing Night
Ijr DADDY

Jnck and Janet arc sent by the
Whhinc Fairy te tell the forest folks
that it is Wishing Xight and each
can have a iclsh. All cheese idse
ictshcs te makp tchen the fa'.ry ap'
pears.

CHAPTER IV
Twe Wishes Ge Wrong

fnifHAT arc jour own wishes?" the
animals rfsked Jnck nnd Jnnct.

The children had te slop te think
about that. They had been se busy
carrying the Wishing Fairy's message
te the folks of the forest they hadn't
put their minds te work fixing up wishes
of their own.

"I'll wish for n pocket that always
will have money In It," declared Jeck.

Janet didn't knew whether te wish
for money or net. She hnd heard
crown-up- s sny that money did net nl- -
wa.s bring happiness. Jnne wanted
te uc nappy.

"I'll wish for n glad heart that al-
ways will be as merry and joyful as en
Christmas Day," she finnlly whispered.

"That Is a geed wish," cried all the
animals and the tree spirits.

Jack nnd Janet turned their nenlen
toward home. They hndn't gene far
when they met the Wishing Fairy
Hoeting tewnrd them.

"Have jeu sprcau my message
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through the forest?" cried the" .Wishing
Fairy. Vis every eno ready ''with a
Wishing Night wish?"

"Yes, kind. Wishing Fairy," an-
swered Janet. "They are waiting for
you." (

"And may we go with you when you
grant the wishes?" asked Jnck.

"Te be sure you may But, llke me,
you must be invisible," replied the
Wishing Fairy. "Ne eno knewa where
or when I shall come, but the first wish
they make when I am with them, that
wish shnll be granted them en Wishing
Night." ,? .

The Wishing Fairy waved her magic
wand ever Jnck nnd Jnnct, nnd tapped
them en the shoulders with. It.

At enco Jnck nnd Janet knew they
were Invisible, for they' unto the sur-
prised leek of the ponies, Trlxle nnd
Topsy.

"Whero have they getfe?" neighed
Trlxle.

"I wish I knew," answered lepsy.
"Se de I," added Trlxle.
"Your wishes arc granted," promptly

cried the Wishing Fairy. Again she
waved her wand ever Jnck nnd Janet.
They nt once beenme visible. Trixle
and Topsy snorted In astonishment.

"Where were you?" nsked the ponies.

"We have been here nil the time,"
answered Jnck. "Yeu couldn't see us
becnuse the Wishing Fairy made us
Invisible.

"Wishing Fairy, give us our wish,"
neighed both the ponies. "We wnnt
the speed of swallows nnd the springy
legs of n rnbhlt se we enn leap ever the
highest bushes and the broadest
creeks."

The Wishing Fairy's smile turned
queer. "Alns, you can hnvc only one
wish," she snld, "nnd thnt Is the first
wish jeu speak In my presence en
Wishing Night. Your first wish was
te knew where Jack nnd Janet hnd
gene. That wish has been granted
you."

Trixle nnd Topsy were surprised nt
that nnd disappointed. But they knew
what the Wishing Fuiry said was true.
They hnd thrown uway their chnncc
ii big wish by making an Idle wish that
hnd brought them no profit. '

tomorrow's chapter will be (old
hew Toddle Piiplilns and Johnny Bull
inahc a big mistake.)

Firemen Elect Officers
The Hese, Hoek and Ladder Com-

pany, of Cliften Heights, hns elected
the following efficers: President.
Themns Leftusj vlce president, Geerge
Moere; rccerjiyg secretary, .lames Ual-laghc- r;

llnnnclnl secretary, Peter Yca-ge- r;

trensurcr, Jeseph Swartz; chlel,
Geerge IVehnn ; first assistant chief,
Themns Carrj second assistant chief,
Jnmea Dehcrty ; engineer, Edward Gal-
eon; first nssistunt engineer, Jehn
Klrbchnck ; second assistant
Russell McKcnige; directors, Philip
Dick, Patrick McGewnn, Harry I.
Ilngan, Charles Gcckler and Edward
Carr.

THE BETTER KIND

-Piece Suite

MAMFT nWT RI-T-F M -
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THESE PRICES FOR TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ST ROASTS BEEF 15f
Prime Rib

Sirloin, Rump or Round STEAKS 20c lb.
City-Dresse- d Fresh HAMS 20c lb.

8B SKINBACK HAMS 15c lb.
WHOLE Oil CUT IN IIAI.I"

Large Slice of HAM (1 lb. average) 25p each
Nice Lean Sugar-Cure- d Boneless BACON 15c lb.
Pllrril (it (lip pound or l7 the atrip.
LOIN PORK for roasting or for sour kreut. ... 15c lb.

Fresh Country Sausage none better 15c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple money can buy, 3 lbs. 25c
Best Half Smokes or Ham and Beef Bologna 2 lbs. 25c
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c lb.
City-Dress- ed Sparc I Heme-Mad- e Sour

Ribs 12V&C lb. Kreut 5c qt.
We linir 0000 runra of Iticennln Maid Nut Mnrgnrlne or Okenmrenrlne

te acll nt 3 lbn. for fiOr

Finest Selected Eggs in Cartons 40c dozen
Best Creamery Butter in V-l- b. prints 40c lb.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Stores ready te wait en trade 7:30 A. M.
By buying your meats Friday or Friday evening, you avoid the

rush en Saturday. Doers close Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. M..
yywMJyyuwwyuMdywyyyyMywyyyywwywuyuywgi.

FURNITURE

Direct to You From the Manufacturer

First of Our February Furniture Sales
Te Celebrate Our 64th Anniversary

Two Big Opening Specials

U Plushes $ 1 QC
m&M&mSi&l l combination. All the JL tvJ

Massive 3
Mohair

(In

I lA3J3fv.AJnnjrUfViJr .VUfW7irl Fi ! aI 4r irnnlr

IrWraffiJpra Fermorly $400 Value arSfiv.

This same handsome suite in vcleur or tapestry, made te M enyour order en these premises, at J 1 JU

leu all

for

shades. Specially

$175
goods guaranteed call -- see it n.'ade

Pa.
itlntly

ce Bedroom Suite
American walnut Dresser, full-leng- th Vanity,

Chifforebe, bow-en- d Bed, Chair, Rocker, Bench,
Felt Mattress, woven wire Spring. Werth $350.

satisfied
convinced.

engineer,

JcfmIJeifefwktgr$$m
Manufacturers Custom-Mad- e Furniture

Ninth Street, Belew Walnut, Phila.,
I H 1. it. J'rer Autetruck llellirrr In I'hll.,, n,(

K.STA!ir,ISHKi) 16531
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Uncpmmeri Sense :

Dy JOHN DLAKIS

ONIjY n very dull person believes that
man can nttnin crcnt success.

We nre born with cnunl opportunity,
but net with equal Intelligence.

It is true, however, that the dc
pendnble man, though he mar net be
?,'"n nt. Is likely te go fnrtlier than
the brilliant man who, Is net depend-
able.

Twe very impprtnnt rcnulfitea te suc-
cess nre ability nnd dependability. The
man who has both will get along. He
starts with n great advantage ever his
fellow men.

lfi .J'?"00"''! cheese but one, you
would better cheso dependability 'tiinn
ability. , The qulck working, quick
thinking man is admired; but. unless
he is reliable, he is net likely te be
trusted.

"TO INTO nny town small enough se
- thnt you may gfit acquainted with

the. prosperous citizens, nnd you will
find that most of them nrc dependable

few of them 'brilliant.
They pled nleng at their jobs, giving

attention te details, nnd making ns few
mistaken as possible, nnd in a sense
they succeed.

TlrEDIOCUITy may net be the great- -
est tiling In the world, but It very

often accumulates wealth, nnd ly

gathers happiness.
Most men have some little talent forsomething or ether. If It Is n talentfor drawing or writing or oratory, It is

easily discoverable.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
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The following
STANLEY
early showing

eeMjurv y J in your locality
of

02D THOMPSON BTB.
APOLLO MATINEE DAILT

M.nSHAI.I. SEILAN'S
"BITS OF

ARCADIA JjraHJ i?Si V.
10TH

IS.

WILL ROGERS
In 'neciiLiNQ reu uomke"

A CTnD FHANKUN QIHAHD AVB.
MATINKH DAH.T

ANITA STEWART
In "1'IWVYT1I1N08 or ur.STINY"

BALTIMORE BJ:f,iS!SSK
SYLVIA BREAMER

In "UNBKKN rUKCKS"

ril" IPDIDH Drend & fimquehanna
t5LUll.tlrl- -' Continuous a until 11

MARGUERITE SNOW
In "LAVENDKtt AN OUI

BROADWAY Tt, sTrMu
THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A 1'KINCE T11KKE WAS"

rerrrt "- - market pt
LArl je a. m. te ll is p r.

AMSTAK CAST In

"Get-Rich-Qui- ck Wallingford"

COLONIAL ainu5eMl7pLenTB,1PATS:

WILLIAM S. HART
In "WHITE OAK"

FAIRMOUNT &4i$AX
BETTY COMPSON
Jn JIUST UVK"

GATIJ CT THEATRE BIew Sorue
VU 1 n O 1 . MATINEE DAILT

AI.T.hTAK CAfJT la

"TE GREAT LOVER"

greaTnerthern wwfVIOLA DANA
In HTtri"

O0TI1 WALNUT 8T8.IIVII I.Il-l- ,
jjnts, Evb. 7 & 0

hPECIAI, l'OX PltOIIUCTION
"OVER THE HILL"

fARF TON CHESTNUT Alieve BROAD
UallylO A.M. teUUSP. M,

Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergusen
III "PI7IEU IISIIETtyU.N"

Lehigh Palace u'nnanaA"i
WAI.I.MJIi HUM 1.1.1I (IMJIIIA KWANBOJ?

"Don't Tell, Everything"
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Twe Riuisitcs t Success

If It Is merely n talent for business It
requires discovering.

lJut no talent is worth having unless
It Is nccerapnnlcd by the hard common
sense that teaches n man that he must
gain the trust nnd (the confldence of
ethers.

A shop, the mnn whom the foreman
INdoes net have te watch Is the tnan
who gets the foreman's Jeb when the

fercnJnn 'erH
charged.
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DON'T MISS THESExTREATS THVRSUAt Anu tMUAY:

Baked Sugar-Cure- d P( Hungarian
THUKlb: HamPIalter 0UC Geula.h

EDI Planked nrG Scallop. r--A0 Baby Kgfiib,rV
JTilKSnappcr i Bacen Pet. JU Meniere JU

Rib. Beef, Vegetable., Every
Knuckle, Kraut, Day

(Celd Foed Combination Platter,
Sea Foed lFreh Cocktail, Salad,
Specials: Leb.er., Crab Meat, Oy.ter. Clam.
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-- TnMtM Ladiefm

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

50c

garments and furnishings and misses that
dependable.

TOP COATS AND SUITS

Hudder.field English Tweeds, Hair
Fleece, confined models

THE SPRING styles ready.

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
tailored in workrooms,

order fabrics.

NEW CAPES
HuddersHeld Fabrics-liv- e

in the new models.

WOOL HOSIERY
Importations

Scotch makers.

OTHER FURNISHINGS
Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Mannish Neckwear, touch some-

thing

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

I'llOT01'I.AS imueTIavs"

theatres obtain pictures through the

LIFE"

LACE"

"IIOMU

Company America, which guarantee
productions. Ask for the theatreobtaining pictures through the Stanley Com-

pany America.
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1RFRTV nneAD & oet.uMniA
1 I MAT1NHE DAILT

BETTY COMPSON
UTTI.r.

ORIENT"
TALMADGE

InJUiOOH KEITJIENCKH"

OVERBROOKe:iU Vtt,F.reD
WILLIAM S. HART

"llllli:illll IIHANH"

PAI APF l- -u StAUKET STREET

NORMA TALMADGE
WONUKItrm. TIIIN(1"

REGI"T ""Ji"vjiciri nuurita
HUNCH"

R1AI TO aeiiMA.vrewN avenue
AT TULPEHOCKEN HT.

MACK

"Leve, Honer and Behave"
SHERWOOD Mg .'V-T- 8A3Ti

THOMAS MEIGHAN
"A PRINCE TllhKi:

STANI AIIKET AT

JOHN BARRYMORE
MHljl.llTt'S

STANTON MAnKET 10TII
M.te ii:in

"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
KINO AUlllUU'H COI'IIT"

333 MARKET,,8!; ffiPLA0 AV?S
VICTORIA Wgf ,, pi1

KATHERINE MacDONALD
"TRUST YOUR WIPE"

GRANT THEATRE
Clrard A,e. Mat. Dally, i;ct Etki... 25c

WM,.rO.V8 HPECIAI, PRODUCTION

OVER THE
con. 1 M. Hymnlieny Orclif.tra

Ambassador V,U"",'T v i',,".1 fu'h
ANTONIO MORENO

"A (IUII.1V C(IM,CIK.NC'K"

65mXHV',V'?;v'1V"

BINNEY
"ROOM AMi DOARO" v
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tF XOU have ability, as we take It fn
granted you nave, uent uc sure tin

It will pull you up the hill. Only ),.
by dependability will

n really useful gift.
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Ladies' Silk
Cleves, qtc, with

different nnd unusual alue.
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ffl The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

m THEATRES

D ABOVE MAnKTt'fl
30 i 3,30. 0i.10teUP.il

PRISCILLA DEAN
lind IIEKIIKKT UAWIISMIN

In Ihe lllc North Weed bfimallen

ii CONFLICT"
CEDAR t0'rl1 CEDAR AVESUf

PAULINE STARK
III NNIIlt' 111 IN. II"

COLISEUM

HILL

I'ltlsril.I.X DEAN III

"CONFLICT"
IUMRO rne.vr Bt. i eiiiard at

BERT LYTELL
' "A MESSAHH 1ICIIM MAI1S"

LFAHPR "T AVt I

CiRACE DAVISON
In "LOVE. HATE AMI A WOMAVV.

F Of! JST D AND LOCUST titnttf I

JIat. 1:30,3.30 Eikii n30W"l

DEAN
mid IIERIIKRT RAMMNbON

lu Hie lllr North Weeds .Srimtlen

eim.icT
NIXON -- D AND MAn,.f'?T fta

GARETH HUGHES
. lji "OARMENTH IIP TKI'TH" .

n T l Ren a v"r u t Kc.rr aTf.
IM V VJL.1 "

t.30A n.3n 0 nn ,0 u i,H
ALUHTAK CAST III

"Don't Neglect Your Wife'j
AQTU CT Theatre Onn. "I." lermlluu"-"-' i' .10 7 nnd (i 1' M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "A PRINCE THERE W.3"
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WILLIAM S. HART
III "WHITK aK"

H7PP17DCriM 0lh S Dauehln jlJ" MATINEE DAIW

BETTY COMPSON
III "LADIES JIUHT MVI-- " ,

PARkT kideb avb. daupiiimS
Mij 3.jB- - KVKg. :(5 It 9

WALLACE BKIll OI.OHIA Rw'AN8f.l
, "Men't Tell Everythins" IA

I AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O.X
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CONSTANCE
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